The Arm behind the Army
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Em-pire calls thru' war's a-larn, Where-ev-er you may be --. In Can-a-da holds free-dom's lamp, She calls her stal-wart men --. From

bom-b-er, dug-out, fac-t'ry, farm, Or in lung-ing ship at sea --. Each home and hearth to ship and camp, To the bat-tle once a-gain --. And

one must now be res-o-lute, Each has his job to do. And as they rally to her light, To do what she may ask. E-
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so our fight-ers we sal-ute, As we sing this song to you --
(le-ven mil-lion hearts u-nite To sup-port them in their task --

Chorus

Oh, we're the arm be-hind the Ar-my -- We're e-
(le-ven mil-lion strong -- We're the force be-hind the Air-

-- Force. All in one for-ma-tion as we swing a-long. Oh, we're the
"oomph" behind the triumph. Of the Khaki and the Blue-
---. We're a mighty team together. Jack Cas-

nuck will call the signals out for you. Shout "Hip, hip, hooray",

We're on our way, We're looking for you. In office, farm and
fact-o-ry—, You can fight a-long too—! Oh, we're the V behind the Na-

---vy. We're on deck to see it through. We're the Arm behind the Arm-

---ny. We're the breeze behind the Red and White and Blue!

2. Now. Blue! Shout "Hip, hip, hoo-ray!"
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